Cyclic fatigue of NiTi rotary instruments in a simulated apical abrupt curvature.
To evaluate the cyclic fatigue resistance of five NiTi rotary systems in an abrupt apical curvature. Cyclic fatigue testing was performed in stainless-steel artificial canals with a 2-mm radius of curvature and an angle of curvature of 90 degrees constructed to the dimensions of the instruments tested. The middle of the simulated curvature was 2.5 mm from the tip of the instrument that was placed at full working length. All instruments were new and 25 mm in length. Ten ProTaper Universal F2 (Dentsply Maillefer, Ballaigues, Switzerland); FlexMaster (VDW, Munich, Germany) tip size 25, taper 0.06; Mtwo (Sweden & Martina, Padova, Italy) tip size 25, taper 0.06; ProFile tip size 25, taper 0.06 from Dentsply Maillefer (Ballaigues, Switzerland); and ProFile tip size 25, taper 0.06 from Dentsply Tulsa (Tulsa, OK, USA) were rotated passively at 300 rpm until fracture occurred, and the number of cycles to failure (NCF) recorded. Length of the fractured tip was measured. Data were analysed by one-way anova and Tukey HSD test to determine any statistical difference amongst groups. Mtwo had the highest fatigue resistance compared to the other instruments (NCF 124 +/- 25) (P < 0.001); there was no statistical difference between ProFile from the two different brands, although ProFile from Maillefer had the higher fatigue life (NCF 75 +/- 10) compared to ProFile from Tulsa (NCF 66 +/- 10). No difference was registered between FlexMaster (NCF 53 +/- 5) and ProFile from Tulsa; ProTaper F2 had a significantly (P < 0.001) lower fatigue life compared to the other instruments tested (NCF 29 +/- 5). Lifespan registered for the instruments tested in an apical abrupt curvature was Mtwo > ProFile from Maillefer > ProFile from Tulsa > FlexMaster > ProTaper.